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? , OKPIIGI'M
3 I ruhix night tilid Saturday, matinee

und night Thurston, the Mu-
sician.

'Wednesday evening. Muv l Mi>*Laura Appell will present Miss. Ma-
nettH Sultzaberger. Pianist: Mrs.
.. p' I'romgold. Vocalist. benefit1-mcßgency Aid.

Filday night. Ma> 3 "When Dreams
\u25ba onie True."
Saturda., Ma> I The Messrs. Shu-

Wit offer the Hip Winter GardenSpectacle, "Tile Show of Wonders,"

w ,
MAJKSTICHigh trade of Vaudeville.

COLON IAI.
10-day and to-morrow Mabel Talia-

ferro in "Draft 255."
Friday on ly Return engagement of

N'orma Talmadge in "Ghosts of
Yesterday."

Saturday Viola Dana in "Breakers
Ahead."

REGKNTTo-day "The Whispering Chorus."
and "Those Athletic Girls." a Mack
Sennett comedy.

To-morrow. Friday and Saturday
Marguerite Clark in "Rich Man, ;
Poor Man."

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesdaj I
* Douglas Fairbanks in "Mr. Fix It." |

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow Mrs Ver- !

non Castle in "Convict 99:!."
To-day "The Plot Against the !

Fleet." chapter three of "The Fagle's i
Eye."

To-morrow Second episode of "The
Woman in the Web."

Friday June Caprice In "A Camou- '
tlage Kiss."

One of the finest bills of the season j
Js appearing at the Majestic the early 1

part of this week. Wei- |
Vine Hill lington and Silvia
al Majestic start things going with I

their fast juggling '
novelty, and are followed by Millard
and Marlin, a very clever young :
couple in a pleasing song and comedy
skit. The act is full of good laughs,
and their singing is splendid. The
headliner is Frank Stafford and Com- 1
pany. presenting a comedy sketch en- I
titled "A Hunter's Game." This is one
of the cleverest little acts ever offered
to local vaudeville devotees, and is re-
plete with good, wholesome comedy. |
The stage setting alone brings forth j
an outburst of applause, showing a !
nook in the Adirondacks, near a sum- !
mer hotel. Dltzel and Carroll keep j
the audience in constant laughter
with their bunch of nonsense. They i
are the comedy hit of the show. The
Sig Franz Troupe, an aggregation of'
clever bicyclists, complete the bill.

"The Count and the Maid." a minia- i
ture musical comedy offering with ten .
people, is the big feature scheduled '
for appearance the last three days of i
Jhe week. Grouped around this at- j
traction are: Frazer, Bunce and
Hardy, a trio of singing comedians: '
Robert Hyman. the well-known stock
favorite, assisted by a capable com-
pany in a clever comedy sketch: De- j
lisle and Johnson, two girls in a com- j
edy singing offering, and Juno Salmo. .
the Daredevil pandy.

The mysterious Thurston, with a
new program of mysteries, will be the i

attraction at the Or- i
Thurston. pheum. Friday night 1
the Magician and Saturday, mati-

nee and night. Ala
gleians in the past have depended i
much on their Satanic attire for their
effectiveness. Thurston T? by no ;
means that sort of a performer, the
air of mystery that pervades during 1
his performance has a pleasing ab-
sence of anything like a tremor down I
the spine, and is conceded to be !
mighty interesting to both old and j
young. With each passing year
Thurston grows in popularity, and
each visit he makes shows new de- j
velopment of original ideas and added j
dexterity in execution. His scenery,
draperies and costumes are said to I
be all new and gorgeous, and repre-
sent a small fortune, and with his j

MAJESTIC
TONIGHT IS > OUR °P-

portunity to SSee I
Tliis Excellent mil. Headed by

Frank Stafford & Co.
IX "A HUNTER'S GAME"

HEKK TOMORROW
T,1,: COUNT SJP MAIDI Hh
Ail Ip-to-Duto Miniature Musical

Comedy With
PRETTY GIRLS

I A OTHER BIG HIT

\4 KEITH FEATURES J

new tricks and inu.-'.o.is no is offer-i
I ing the most astounding display of

"?HI sic.

1 The Messrs. Shubert announce as j
>. lie forthcoming attraction at the Or-

pheum. on Saturday. ;
The "Show May 4. their New York
of Homlrrs" Winter Garden prodlic- IVon, the "Show of i

; : Wonders," said to be the most ambl- i
, tious production ever made by that j
noted amusement institution. Critics ;

I ; say that a cast of more than usual'
magnitude has been selected by the

i Messrs. Shubert to make this attrac-
tion one of the best acted and sung

. I ever sent on tour by them. And there
i is a chorus of rare charm and beauty.
' who can also sing and dance. Fifteen j

colossal scenes have been provided
! for the entertainment, and they rival Ian Oriental pageant in their regal
splendor. One of them, called "Over
the Top." is a marvellous patriotic
effect, designed and written by Liu-
coln .1. Carter, famous for this sort
of stage material in the old days of
melodrama. This one is said to be

his masterpiece.

j"Draft 258," Metro's great patriotn
>' picture, will be shown at the Colonial

Theater to-day
Mahel Taliaferro and to-morrow, i
In "Drnft Jf.VS" Mabel Taliaferro, i

one of the most ;
'charming and distinguished actresses |
;on the American stage to-day, plays
jthe role of Mary Alden, a shop girl. I ''Mary is a real patriot, inheriting a
| courageous nature from her father.,
who was killed at the battle of San |

| Juan Hill, and from her mother, who
' reveres his memory. Roth of Marv's

( brothers George and Matthew?are
lacking in genuine patriotism. Her

I sweetheart. John Graham iplayed by
, Walter Miller), is a manly chap anil

I enlists at the first call for volunteers.!| George is called in the draft, but he j
| refuses to go before the local draft !
! board for his examination. Mary, deep- I

! ly chagrined, takes his papers herself
;to the draft board and offers to go ;
in his place, as women in Russia have j,

S done. While the board cannot acept .
I her courageous offer, her bravery and I
I spirit arouse the latent manhood in j
mwi of the men present, who have I

: been trying to claim exemption on ;
! different grounds. Her enthusiasm!
causes one young man, who has mar- J
ried to escape the draft, to exclaim. |
"1 know I'm yellow, but if you'll take I

jme now I'll make good." Finally. |
'George becomes imbued with the same i
spirit of service, to the great joy and 1

i pride of Mary and her mother. Critics
say that in the scenes at the local Jdraft hoard rooms, the star's charm- 1

| ing personality shines forth with un- |
usual fascination and radiance, and
her spirit of patriotism is contagious.

His conscience awakened by "The I
Whispering Chorus," whose clinging ,

melody stirred his |
"The Whispering heart and brain j

'\u25a0 f'honi*" nt the and quickened 1(
; Regent Theater gnawing remorse. (

John Trimble. I
'thief, fugitive and nameless wanderer. |
| makes the supreme sacrifice to pre- j
1 serve the happiness of the woman he
; loves. This graphic story is fully j
outlined in Cecil B. DeMille's special j
production for Artcraft, "The Whis- |

; pering Chorus." which will be pre- >
i seated at the Regent Theater to-day

: for the last time.
I Dainty Marguerite Clark, whose |
i "Bab" pictures are well remembered, I
i has a new vehicle. "Rich Man. Poor 1(
Man," which will he shown to-nior- j

' row, Wriday and Saturday. This is i
] reported to be a splendid screen sub-I
.feet, filled with tense dramatic situa- >
tions by the aid of which an absorb-
nig dramatic story is developed. Tt !

! is one of the best photoplays in which i
Miss Clark, the "sweetest girl in mo-j

i tion pictures." lias been seen in this
|eity, and it seems certain tiiat her j
many admirers here will turn out in ,

! force at the opening display. Miss j
Clark is splendidly supported by ai
large array of line screen players. > i

j chief among whom are: Frederick:,
j Warde. the famous tragedian : Richard ;

i Barthclmess. Mary Davis. Ottola Ne-
srnith and others.

j Irene Castle, celebrated everywhere i
las the best drescd woman in America, j

will be at the
Mrs. Vernon Cnstlc Victoria Thea-

:ln "Convict sum," ter to-day and
at the letorla to-morrow in j

"Convict 993."
j a live-part Pat he. play, which has been
jsaid by reviewers to be the best pie-
iture in which she has yet appeared.!
'This feature signalizes the tirst ap- I

| pearance of William Parke as Mrs. j
, Castle's director, and the excellence
of the picture furnishes ample proof j
jof his intelligent and artistic work-
manship.

' Theater patrons will receive a sur- |
jprise when they see the role which ,
Mrs. Castle has at the beginning of ,

i the story. It is that of a convict, sent
to prison for another's fault. How-

| ever, the charming woman is soon 11
> seen ;n surroundings of the sort in i
, which one has become accustomed to j(
: seeing her. wears numerous beautiful j
'gowns and goes through thrilling ex- j
periences with a dash and grace that j
is indescribable. 1

To-day the third chapter of "The ,
'Ragle's Kye," exposing the German!
I'spy system in America, will also be!

j shown.

ORPHEUM |XlCTOR ~[ir
~ TO-DAY -WD TO-MORROW

To-Morrow &

A"owr ' Mrs- Vernon Castle in
T. \V. DINKINS, Present "CONVICT 993"

INNOCENT "THE EAGLE'S EYE"
Hif i inn I To-morrow.
lyl AIIIX WITH "THE WOMAN IX THE WEB"

Tl"' fia&yftSr 1" 'VIC TORI A
LADIES 10c V-

[REGENT THEATER
The Wonder slum of the 5° °J" , ",J! BrrJ"',,,r ¥ ,n " I' 1 To See Thla Superb Attraction,

int\ erse.
final SHOWING OF

THURSTON i
THK GREAT M\(iICIA\ The K reat feci I DeMllle proiluction.

ALL NEW Kathlyn WUHams & Raymond
EM MATINEE?2Sc, .vie, 7e Hatton & Elliott Dexter
fO NIGHTS 25c, sth- 75c SI till Admlaalom JO A. M. till U p. >|?

SM . . . \u25a0 |o<* ami 15c and war tax.
F 1 10c -Ocv ? J

i

|REGENT THEATERS
A To-morrow, Friday jj

IOC and Saturday 10c
& Marguerite &

15c fjlo ilr 15c
?"" AUiX JbA and war tax.

(the ?ncctnt girl In motloa pictures)

"RICH MAN, POOR MAN"
From the novel b> Maxlinlllnn Footer

Adapted by (.eorice Hroailhurnt.
The picture of a thounand thrill*and throb*.

] Me assure jou that thin will prove to be one of the flneat photonlara 1
seen in thl* city thla Reaxoß.

I j "Vou may be rleh, but IR your NOUI known not love, you're poor. Indeed - ! ISee "Rich Man. Poor MUD."

Next Monday Tuesday and Wednesday

Douglas Fairbanks in "Mr. Fix-it"
Hla latent Arteraft I'leture.

] lon II like DOUB. In evening drean better than you like him In chan*find Moinbrer*.

nnmiimmi

ARRANGING FOR I
MAYELECTION'

| Commissioners Make Final
Preparations For Hie Pri-

maries Next Month

With only a few)

fS? Commissioners are!
making final plans

rangements. Pend- j
t,le decision I

of the court in i
the Woodward contest, final orders |
to print official and specimen ballots |
will he withheld. Yesterday brought j
in the usual last-day rush of party j
committeemen to get their nominat-
ing petitions on record. These will j
be furnished to the printing com-;

pany holding the ballot contract after:
Friday, the last day for withdrawing j
for any county officeseeker. Peti-
tions filed late yesterday afternoon I
follow: City, Republican, Ninth |
ward. Fifth. John H. Kreider, R. R.
Seaman. Charles E. Ziegier; Four-
teenth Ward, Charles J. Burns. Lewis
(3. Dapp, John J. Hargest. Jr. Coun-
ty. Republican. First ward. First, j
Henry W. Gough: Ninth ward. Fifth,
George M. Keever;, Fourth ward.

Steelton. Daniel L. Wolf: East ward.
Williamstown. John N. Snyder. Coun-
ty, Democratic. Seventh ward. Third.
Samuel S. Weiser: Ninth ward. Sev-
enth. Charles E. Dasher; Twelfth
ward. Third, Grover C. Burd: Second
ward, Sixth, Luther G. Monn; Fourth.
Steelton. James J. Coleman: Swatara
township. Second. George E. Sheaf-
fer; Third, D. W. Schaffner.

I.etters Issued. ?Letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Benjamin
D. Martin, late of Jdiddletown. were
issued by Register Roy C. Danner to
Kate A. Martin.

Files Statement. ?Counsel for Har-
ry K. Stevens, of Steelton, filed a
statement in his suit against the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Company, asking 110.000 damages j
because of an accident in 1916 in j
which Stevens suffered permanent |

injuries to his left arm and hand
when the limb was caught in a mov-
ing belt and drawn into a machine.

letters oti Estates ?letters of
administration were issued on the
following estates by Register Roy
c. Danner: William H. Copenhaver,
late of Lykens township, to Katie
Copenhaver: Harry Strayer. late of

Gratz. to Sallie Strayer: Margaret

L. Murray, late of the city to Bella
S. Martin.

Yankee Soldier Kills Seven
Before He Is Overwhelmed
Washington. April -'4.?Here is j

the story of a fighting American-
soldier, son 6f "Doctors David, near j
Cleo, S. C." He was "overwhelmed |
by the Boches. but he had a pile of!
human flesh in front of him," ac- i
cording to a cablegram from the;
soldier son of Internal Revenue j

i Commissioner Roper. He fought!
like a tiger, accounted for seven!
Boches with his pistol and then was 1

jfighting with an empty rifle when
jstruck from behind."

Roper's son said, "Your faith is
' well placed in the American sol-
i diers. They have the endurance of

\ the English, the charge of the
i French, and the pep that belongs to
| Americans alone."

Young Roper reported the num-
ber of men "killed through their
own carelessness and recklessness"
is surprising. He mentions a friend
who died that way. He then spoke
of the son of Doctor David, "who
met a different death?a glorious
one ?it was necessary."

Japan's Foreign Minister,
Viscount Motono, Resigns

By Associated Press
London, April 14.?Viscount Mo-

-1 tono, Japanese Minister For Foreign
Affairs, has resigned, says Reuter's

! dispatch from Tokyo.
The question of Japanese interven-

tion. in Siberia probably led to the
withdrawal of Viscount Ichiro Motono
from the foreign ministry, of which
he had been the head since Novem-

i ber, . 1916, when Count Terauchi
formed the present cabinet. There

l have been reports recently that
Viscount Motono might resign in con-
nection with the Siberian situation,

j but explanations of such a possibil-
j ity were scanty.

C.IVES INFORMATION

Col. H. C. Demming conferred to-
day with the county commissioners

[ on their plans lor assessment of all
[ coal lands in Dauphin county. Col-
onel Demming brought with hint in-
formation collected while making
investigations to determine the var-
ious kinds of mineral substances to
be found in Dauphin county.

COLONIAL
TODAY?TOMORROW

Winsome i

Mabel Taliaferro j
in

DRAFT 258
A picture for ull true Americans

no battle scenes

FRIDAY ONLY

Return Engagement of the
Ever-Popular Star

NORMA TALMADGE
in

"Ghosts of Yesterday"
.J\

Gents
Your '

Panama
Needs Attention j;

The season is before you. Now \
is the time to have your hat put j
in order. You have a fine hat.
It is entitled to the very best j
renovating.

We have the season's latest J
blocks. OUr hatter is thoroughly
experienced in every detail of the
work.

Columbus HaSr g

44 North Third St. ,
Jl

MARKETS!
! 1XKtt VORK STOCKS

[ Chandler Brothers and Company, j
! members of New York and Philadel- j
I phla Stock Exchanges?:s North Mar- j

j kct Square. Harrisburg: i:',36 Chestnut

i street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street.;
New York?furnish the following j

I quotations: Open. 2 P.M.
j Allis Chalmers 2,i 25 s !, !I Atner Beet Sugar 73' 4 7X' I
American Can 1 n? 4 1

|Am Car and Foundry .. 7S'< 7S 5 :
j Amer Loco

*

.*. 6.">
| Atner Smelting 77% 77'
Anaconda Kl 8:1?h j

, Atchison 8;!% K't ,
| Baldwin Locomotive .... Sl>£ SU ai

j Baltimore and Ohio .... 51' 81 7g!

Bethlehem Steel (B> ... 'US Tf'a |
| Canadian Pacific Ui'J'a 137''
I Central Leather 65\ tit;L ,

I Chi. Mil and St Pa til ... 39 395!
I Chicago. R 1 and Pacific 19U l? 1
Chino Con Copper .. .. 12'* 42 -

4

I Col Fuel and Iron 40 3 < I0 1!* |
Corn Products 37's 37'*]
Crucible Steel t),') 1 " 65' i

i Distilling Securities .... 4949 r,

Krie It3* 44% j
I General Motors 118' i 116 r'.,
I Goodrich, B. F 4 4 4 4 '

j Great Northern pfd .. .. SS-'s S9
I,

s ;
Hide and Leather pfd .. 57 s 8 57 34

Inspiration Copper .. .. 53 52%
International Paper .. .. 37 38 n4 j

I Kennecott 32 32"j
I Kansas City Southern .. 15',a 15' i !
Lackawanna Steel lO'-j 19 1 -.* |

I Lehigh Valley f-S 7 * 58 7s j
Merc AA'ar Ctfs 24" 24 j
Mere War Ctfs pfd .... 88 87 ,
Jlex Petroleum ..

..
... 94 Va 9 4'h

Miami Copper 28 ai 28

Midvale Steel IB 4*>7s
N Y. N H and H 29 29
Norfolk and Western .. 104 103-^4
Pennsylvania Railroad . 44 44
Pittsburgh Coal 52 4 52
Railway Steel Spring .. 55 U 56
Reading 82 81%
Republic Iron and Steel . 81 81
Southern Pacific .' 82 'j 82
Southern Ry .. .. ..... 20'< 4 21^
Studebaker 35 Vs 34 (
I'nion Pacific 120 119%
U S I Alcohol 125% 125%
U S Rubber ..

.. 57% 57%
U S Steel 94% 94%
V S Steel pfd 110% H°6

Utah Copper so %

j Virginia-Carolina Chem . 14% 46"a j
I Westinghouse Mfg .. .. 40% 40% |

] Willys-Overland 1",% I'**!

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. April 24. Wheat
Market quiet; No. 1. red. *s.3i.
No. 1, soft. red. $2.23: No. 2. red. *2.34.
No. 2. soft. red. s'-.-2

Oats The market is lower;

No. 2. white, 98@9S%c; No. 3, white,

96%© 97c. . v.
Corn?The market is nominal, NO.

3, yellow. 11.73® 1.75; NO. 4, yellow.
$1.71 @1.73.

,

Bran .he market ts steady: sot.

n niter, per ton. 546.50@47.00; spring j
pei ton. 54.J.ft0@48.00.

Butter?The market is steady ; j
I western, creamery, extras, 45c; ,
nearby prints, fancy, 49c.

Kggs Market firm; Pennsylvania, j
| nntl oilier nearby tlr&ts, free ouae.4. j
sll.lO per case: do., current receipts, j

\u25a0 free cases. $10.50 per case; western.

! extras, firsts, free cases. sll-10 per j
I case; do., firsts, free cases, $10.50 per Ilease; fancy, selected, packed, 41@43cf
| per dozen.

,
~! Cheese Firmer; New 'iork, full I

j creams, 22@ 25c.
I Live Poultry- I?Steady; fowls lower;

i fowls, 32@33c; young, soft-meated
! roosters. "joung. staggy roost-

i ers. 22® 23c; old roosters, 28c:
| spring chickens. 23®24c; ducks.

] Peking. 28®30c; do., Indian Runner,
26@27c; turkeys, 27@28c; geese,
neary, 25@36c; western, 25@36c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy. S9@4oc; do,
fair to good, 32@37<*; do., old, 37@38c;
do., western choice to fancy, 37@ 38c;
do., fair to good. 32t<i36c; do.,
old toms. 30c; old. common. ;
30c; frozen fowls, fancy, 35®35%c;
good to choice, 32®34c; do..small sizes j
28@30c; old roosters. 28c; frozen |
broiling chickens, nearby, 40® 42c;
western, 406 42c; do., frozen roasting |
chickens, 28® 35a; ducks, nearby, 28® |
S2c; do., western, 28@3Sc; geese, near-
by. 26(u 28e; western. ;5@27c.

Potatoes Market quiet; New !
Jersey, No. 1, per basket. 40® 60c <33 ii lbs.); CCew Jersey, No. 2. per basket. 1

' 20@30c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., $1.75 Ij y)1.85; Pennsylvania.*per I0i ft>s.. !
$1.40® 1.75; New Y'ork, per 100 lbs..

I $1.25® 1.70; western, pev 100 lbs.. $1.25
@1.70; Maine, per 100 lb., $1.60®
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs.. $1.10@1.30; Michigan, per 100 lbs..
$1.20® 1.40; Florida, per barrel, ?4.25
@'5.50; Florida, per bushel, box, $1.25
@1.75; Florida, per 150-lb. bag. $3.00
@4.25.

Refined Sugars Market steady:
powdered. B.4£c: extra Sue, granulat-
ed. 7.45c.

Flour Firm: winter wheat. 100
per cent, flour. $11.25@11.50 per bar-
rel; Kansas wheat. 100 per cent, flour,
$10.75® 11.25 per barrel; spring wheat,
100 per cent, flour. $10.50@11.00 per
barrel. i

Hay?The market is Arm; timothy.
No. 1. large bales, $29.00(830 00 per
ton; No. 1, small bales, $29.00@30.00
per ton. No. 2, $27.00@28.00 per ton;
No. 3. $23.00®25.00 per ton; sample,
$19.00@20.00 per ton; no grade. $14.00
® 18.00 per ton!

Clover Light. mixed. $27.00®
IS.OO per ton; No. 1 light. $25.50®
26.50 per ton; No. 2. light mixed.
$24.00®25.0A per ton.

Tallow The market is quiet:
prime, city. in tierces. 17c: city,
special, loose. 17%e; prime country.

i6%c; dark, 15%@15%£; edible in
derces. 18%@19c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. April 24. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 10,000: weak. Native beef
steers. $10.40®17.40; stockers and
feeders. $8.30@12.40: cows and heif-
ers. $6.90® 13.85; calves. $8.50®13.75.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000; weak.
Sheep. $13.00® 17.80: lambs, $16.50'S
22.10.

Hogs Receipts. 26,000; slow.
'Bulk of sales. $16.85® 17.40': light.
I $16.90017.50: mixed. $16.60® 17.45:
I heavy. $15.85® 17.10: rough. $15.85®

; 16.30: pigs. $13.00® 17.15.

Swiss Minister Justifies
Internment of Dr. Muck

\Yiihington, April 24. The Swiss JGovernment has decided not to press |
its claim of-Swiss citizenship for Dr. |
Karl Muck, formerly leader of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, now in-
terned at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., as a
dangerous German. This eliminates
all danger of complications with
Switzerland over the case.

The Swiss Minister, Hans Sulzer,
after examining records of the De-
partment of Justice concerning Dr.
Muck, feels satisfied, it was said to- |
day, that Muck had repeatedly claim-
ed German citizenship and that con-
sequently the United States was justi-
fied in interning him.

Germany Halts on
Russ Peace Treaty

London, April 24. Germany lias
not yet accepted the final draft of tho
peace treaty with Itussla. says a Ger-
man wireless message received here
purporting to give the text of a tele-
gram sent to M. Tchitcherin, the Rus-
sian Foreign Minister, by Odolph
Joffee, who has Just arrived in Ber-'
lin as Bolshevik Ambassador.

KAISER THANKS SCBMAHINK
Amstredam, April 2 4.?"Accept

my thanks for your co-operation
with our victorious armies which will
bring a strong German peace. Fight
and conquer!" the Kaiser is quoted
as saying in an address to fifty sub-
marine commanders at a base cfn theI Flanders coast. ?

Odd Fellows Will
Hear Two Speakers

( J. H. Strock. clerk In the county ;
| commissioner's office, residing at 86 :
\u25a0North Klghteenth street; John I'njch, !

! Pleasrtnt View, the two surviving I
charter members of Llnglestown j
.Lodge No. 629, Independent Order:

1of Odd Fellows, nnd Hoy D. Beman.j
I deputj grand master of the Grand:
! Lodge of Pennsylvania, will be the,
'principal speakers next Monday,
'evening at the fiftieth anniversary'
of the lodge in Union Chapel, i
Linglestown.

Mr. Strock will give a history of
Odd Fellowship; Mr. Urich reminl-i

iscences of Llnglestown Lodge. The i
, complete program follows: Prelude.'
Dr. Harry Rhein; "Star Spangled j

: Manner," audience; invocation, thei
Uev. Mr. Wiggins; solo, Miss Mlrfcimi

' Schaner: History of odd Fellowship I
and of Llnglestown lA)dge, Mr.
Strock; violin solo. Jolin Whitman,:

Middletown. accompanied by Mlss|
Until Geyer, Middletown; reniini-

I scences, Mr. Urich; solo, Mr. Rhein: I'address. Mr. Beniain; "America." I
i a udience. George W. Mellhenny will}

: preside at the meeting.

Exodus From Underworld
Tightening of Police Net

By Associated Press

I New York, April 24.?Raymond I>. j
Fosdick, head of the commission on j

! training camp activities, conferred
! with police authorities to-day over
| anti-vice work in New York City, so

j far as soldiers and sailors are con-
i cerned, and announced that twenty-

five uniformed soldiers would be sent
here to supplement the activities of
the police and secret service. Cap-
tain Timothy N. PfeifTer, a former
Assistant District Attorney, who is
in charge of the cleanup program,

has received assurances of support
from Mayor Hylan and Police Com-
missioner Ehriglit.

The recent exodus of hundreds of
underworld habitues in Philadelphia
to New York, has tended to compli-
cate the problem here. Captain

j PfeifTer declared. He believes Mr.

i Fosdick's plan of uniformed detec-
| tives will accomplish what it has
i been impossible for the police and

jplain clothesmen to do.

Planes For Tobaccoless
Day For Railroad Men

Knola, April 24. ?Members of the!
i Women's War Relief, No. 7. Mrs. H. G.
Huber, chairman, will meet to-mor- !

I row night at 5.30 o'clock at the P. It. (
R. Y. M. C. A., Knola. It. is neces-
sary that every member be present.
Plans for taking up Tobaccoless Day]

| work will be outlined and envelopes i
I distributed. This feature starts the |
first Thursday in May and ends the i
last Thursday. The meeting will last
but twenty minutes.

WOMEN AGAINST CONSCRIPTION I
By Associated Press

! Dublin, April 24?At a labor meet-'
; ing yesterday at Athlone. it was re-

? solved to oppose industrial as well as!
I military conscription. Women work-|

j ers pledged themselves to undertake'
1 no work previously done by men. I

I B.\.\K STATEMENTS

' REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
[ KKVSTOSK. UA.\K, located at 1100

I North Third Street, Harrisburg, iPenna., at the close ol business, j
April 15, 1918.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes, , 112,776 66
Due from Ap-

proved Reserve
Agents 22,330 00

Legal reserve se-
curities at par,
U. S. Bonds ... 10,000 00

Nickels and cents 170 56
; Checks and cash items ... 3,514 !<0 j

i Bills discounted: Upon one
name 740 CO

i Bills discounted: Upon two
I or more names 59,034 95
I Time loans with collateral, 12,137 27
Call loans with collateral.. 25,051 90

| Loans secured ?by bondsj and mortgages 5,500 00
Loans on call: Upon two or

i more names 17,145 00
! Bonds, stocks, etc., U. S.
i Certificate of lndebted-

ness 20,630 00 1j Mortgages and judgments
of record 12,850 00 i

Office, building and 10t.... 18.6 11 37 '
Furniture and fixtures .... 2,591 92

Total *223,114 53
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in cash. $50,000 00
Surplus 10,000 00
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid . .. 1,022 86
Demand Deposits:
Deposits subject

to check $71,192 99
Savings Fund de-

posits 6,079 00
Cashier's checks

outstanding . .. 667 91
Time Deposits:
Time Certificates

of deposit 19,596 41
Savings fund de-

posits 63,447 04
? 160,983 35
Due to Banks. Trust Cos.,

etc., excluding reserve.. 1,108 32

?
Total $223,114 C-3

btate of Pennsylvania, County or
Dauphin, ss:

] I, Harry S. Smeltzer, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear

| that the above statement is true to 1the best of my knowledge and belief.
(Signed) HARRY S. SMELTZER.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 23rd day of April, 1918.
(Signed) HARRV E. BASHORE,

[Notarial SealJ Notarv Public.
My commission expires April 6,1

1919.
Correct?Attest:
(Signed) SCOTT S. LEIBY,

| (Signed) J. P. McCULLOUGH,
(Signed) C. C. STAUFFER,

Directors.

LEGAL NOTICES
Pennsylvania State Highway Depai

posals will be received at said office
bids will be publicly opened and sche

' thereafter as possible for the construe
COUNTY. TOWNSHIP. .

! O ,iumbia Orange
1 Columbia I'ishlng Creek ...

I Columbia Fishing Creek . ~
Columbia Greenwood
Columbia Franklin
Columbia Cleveland

I Columbia Pine
| Sullivan Laporte
Sullivan Laporte
Sullivan Cherry
Northumberland . . Rush
Northumberland .. Delaware .........

Northumberland . . Upper Ailgusta . .
Northumberland . . Upper Augusta . .
Union Union
Luzerne Plymouth
Schuylkill Pine Grove
Schuylkill E. Norwegian
Schuylkill Schuylkill
Schuylkill Rahn
Berks Robeson
Berks Ontelaunee
Berks Ontelaunee
Berks .... Perry
Northampton Up. Mt. Bethel ...

Northampton Plainfield
Lehigh Up. Milford
Lehigh Up. Milford
Indiana Armstrong
Indiana ........... Armstrong
indiana Canoe ...

Clearfield .'. Pike
Clearfield Chest . .??

lefferson Oliver
Jefferson Clover
Susquehanna ..... Brooklyn
Susquehanna . r... Harford
Susquehanna "Forest Lake
Susquehanna Choconut a..
Lackawanna Greenfield
Monroe Pocono
Crawford Havfield-
Crawford Woodcock
Crawford Richmond
Crawford Athens
Warren Pittsfield
Fayette Washington
Washington Xnwell

Plans and specification* may be seer
partment, Harrlsburg: 1801 Chestnut
Building. Pittsburgh, Pa. Full partlc
to J. D. O'Neil, State Highway Comm 4-

I

Powder Factories Explode !
With Heavy Casualties

By Associated Press
I'Otidon. April 24. German news- i ,

| papers received at Zurich say two 'lai-Re powder factories at Glasenbach. 1 1
'near Salzburg. 1.6 miles southwest !.
jof Vienna, have been destroyed, ac- I

? cording- to a dispatch to the lCxchaiiße !
.Telegraph Company from Switzer- ,

? land. The explosions, which are be-j
lieved to have been caused by tncen- 1

i diaries, are said to have resulted in J Jj heavy casualties. it

War Department Creates j]
Motor Transport Service ?

WiiMhinaton. April 24. A motor J
j transport service was crested to-day iby the War Department to take the j_
place of the Motors Division of thei"

'.Quartermaster Corps. The service \.
I ill be headed by a general officer, j j
I as yet unnamed, who will serve as an j
.assistant to the quartermaster gen-i
eral. I |

ARGUES LIGHTING C<>. SllT j
| The suit of the Water Supply Com-
| mission against the Erie Lighting 1
' Company, was argued late yesterday ,
i before the court. -Testimony in the j
| case liad been taken some time ago
i The commission brought the equity ?
action to compel the company to re-

t move cinder and other debris from 1
| one of the Watersheds emptying into |

; Lake Erie.

j LEGAL NOTICES

THE annual meeting of the stock*-!i
holders of the Blubaker Coal Com-'
pany will be held at the office of the |
W. O. Hickok Manufacturing Com-
pany, llarrisburg, Pa., at 12 o'clock ?noon. May the 6th. 191S, for the elec-
tion of officers and such other busi-
ness as may be properly presented.

ROSS A. HICKOK.
Secretary.

NOTICE Robert F. Scott, con-
victed of murder in the second de-
gree to No. 173 September Sessions.
1914, Oyer and Terminer of Dauphin 1
County, and sentenced on February 8,
1915, to the Eastern Penitentiary for
a period of not less than twelve
years nor more than twenty years,
will apply to the Board of Pardons of
Pennsylvania on the 16th day of May,
A. D. 1918, for a pardon.

W. JUSTIN CARTER.

BANK STATEMENTS
I REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
HARRISRI'RG TRUST COMPANY, lo-

I cated at 16 South Second street. Har-
j risburg, Penna., at the close of busi-
| ness, April 15, 1918.

RESOURCES
I Reserve Fund:
ICash, specie
I and notes.. $146,398 90
Due from Ap-

! proved Re-
I serve
i Agents, ~.. 417,426 00
1 ' $563,824 90 rI Nickels and cents. 382 471
! Checks and cash items... 9,350 tz \
jDue from banks, trust
I cos., excluding reserve, 1,842 62 j
! Commercial paper pur-
I chased: Upon one name, 110,230 68 i
Commercial paper pur-

chased: Upon two or
more names 918,978 51 j

' Time loans with collat-
j eral 109,704 47 i
Call loans with collat-

-1 ,
eral ? 911,058 4S !

' Loans secured by bonds
i and mortgages 38,785 19 j
| Bonds, stocks, etc 501,980 Oil
1 Mortgages and Judgments
! of record 425 41 j
jOther real estate, 176,500 00 !
Overdrafts > 3,769 0o !

Total $3,346,832 59
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $400,000 00
I Surplus fund 600.000 00

1 Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid. 39,281 CO

DEMAND DEPOSITS:
(exclusive of trust
funds)

i Deposits sub-
i Je e t to
? check $1,325,070 46
jDepo s i t s.

Com mon-
! wealth of

Penn'a 177,951 77
Deposits. U.

S. Postal
savings, ... 5,832 65

Certified
checks 13,239 00

TIME DEPOSITS! (ex-
I,G -2 ' 093 88 \

elusive of trust funds)
Time certificates of de-

posit, ? 687,275 66
jDue to banks. trust
j cos., etc., excluding re-

\u25a0®5 ve. 98,076 45!
] Dividends unpaid 105 oj

rr
Tota '- ? $3,346,832 COTrust Funds:
Mortgages. .......... ,$1,061,471 03Other investments, etc., 2,808,887 57
Cash balance 243,440 77

Total Trust funds, . .$4,113 799
CORPORATE TRUSTSTotal amount (I. e. face

value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or
mortgages executed bvj Corporations to the

; Company as Trustee to
j secure Issues of cor-
' porate 'bonds, includ-

ing Equipment Trusts. $23,941,400 00 !
Total amount of securi-

ties deposited by Cor-
porations with the
Company as Trustee to
secure Issues of Col-
lateral Trust Bonds.. 122,655 00

State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau- iphin. ss.:
I, Geo. Q. Carl, Treasurer of the

above named Company do solemnl\ iswear that the above statement is '
i true to the best of my knowledge and '

1 belief.
(Signed) GEO. G. CARL,

! ~ .
Treasurer. ISubscribed and sworn to before me

this 22nd day of April, 1918. !
(Signed) CLINTON M. HKHSHET, 1

Notary Public.S (Notarial Seal.l !
I My commission expires January 25

1919.
'

Correct ?Attest:
(Signed) E. J. STACK POLE,
(Signed) EDWARD BAILE7.(Signed) A. FORTENBAUGH,

Directors.

LEGAL NOTICES
irtment, Harrisburg, Pa., Sealed pro-e until 10 A. M., May 16, 1918, when '
eduled and contracts awarded as soon 1
ction of the following bridges:

ROUTE. STATION. SPAN. 1

,, 6ft.!

2s: i 1496-55 10 ft! i
........ 2 \u25a0 024-04 Bft '

?, 210 12 ft.
'62 a 10 ijft.

- 1920 l 2 ft.
J>>2 264 20 ft.

6' " s 6 14 ft.

2' 18 ft.

~s 225?
1

'"!> 1548-75

- 10 ft.

2o 690 30 ftn at the office of State Highway D-
Street, Philadelphia: and 904 I'lartjc

?ulars and inTot maLinn

School Boards Foresee
Shortage of Teachers )'

Fearing a repetition of conditions ,
in tlie county tlijs September, a num- t
bcr of the district school boards have 1
already secured teachers for the j
1918-191!) season. Last fall there
was a shortage of teachers, some of j u
the districts not opening their; j:
schools on time because of inability i jj
lo secure competent instructors. As
part of the plan to provide the eoun- ' i:
ty with a better trained teaching jl*
corps. County Superintendent F. E. Ij 1Shanibaugh, is completing plans for! I
a training course to he given during [I
the summer.

LEGAL NOTICKH
NOTICE letters of Adminlstra- ? [

tion on the Estate of Karl 11. Thomas. '
late of Hurrisbnrg, Dauphin County 'I!
Pa., deceased, having been granted toll
the undersigned residing in Morris. IPa., R. D? 1, all persons indebted to i rsaid Estate are requested to make ' iimmediate payment, and those having]!
claims will present them for settle- Iment.

AGNES M. THOMAS, ' 1Or to Administratrix. il
1. P. BOWMAN.

Attbrney-at-Law.

NOTICK The Annual Meeting of ! Ithe Stockholders of the Cumberland i *
Valley Telephone Co. of Pa., will be |held at the office of the Company, -27 | I! Kederal Square, llarrisburg, Pa., on ; IMonday. May 6. ISMB, at 2P. M. ifThe meeting will be held for the ' 1

I election of directors and the trans-! Iaction of such other business as may I
lawfully eoine before the meeting. I

O. K. KINKS,
Secretary. {

BANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF I i

COMMONWEALTH TIIUST COM- ! I
I'ANY, located at 222 Market street. ' ]
llarrisburg, Penna., at the close ut 1 |business, April 16, 191 S.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund: I)

Cash, specie and
notes, (1 20,532 10

Due from Ap- ,
proved Re- 1<
Agents, *. , e

260,380 07
Legal reserve

securities at
par, 86,600 00

Nickels and cents 384 26 1
Checks and cash items,. . 35,012 54 "
Due from banks, trust

cos., excluding reserve, 202,839 73 I
Commercial paper pur-

chased: Upon one name. 138,397 24 ICommercial paper pur-
I chased: Upon two or
| more names, 401,215 8G iTime loans with collat-

eral 89,837 15 |
l Call loans with coilat-
i eial 492,464 76
uoans secured by bonds

I and mortgages 65,146 !)9
I Bonds, stocks, etc 1,087,236 01
I Mortgages and judgments
I of record 111,599 50

j Office building and 10t,.. 146,797 34
| Other real estate 63.754 17
| Furniture and fixtures... 47,000 00
Overdrafts 121 56

| Other assets not included
! in above 24,888 99 I
i 1

Total $3,377,258 27
LIABILITIES !

i Capitol stock $250,000 00
i Surplus fund, 500,000 00 |
i Undivided prolits. less ex-

penses and taxes paid,. 85,629 05 I
iDEM A N D D KPOSITS:(exclusive of trust

j funds)
Deposit sub-

! je c t to
| check $1,719,836 27
Deposits,

C o m m on-
wealth of
Penn'a, ... 320,476 22 ?'

Certified
checks, ... 6,236 50

Treasurer's
checks out-
standing, . 69,015 92

TIME DEPOSITS: I
J (exclusive of trust

i funds)
! Special time

I deposits, .. $278,926 81

Due to banks, trust cos.,
81

| excluding reserve. . 108,187 79'
| Book value of legal re-
| serve securities below

par *767 g| 1
| Other liabilities not in-

j eluded in above, 38,181 87 >
! Total- $3,377,258 27!Trust funds:
! Mortgages. $2,576,443 80]

Other investments, etc., 1,891,295 90 !
| Cash balance 203 439 6" !

j Overdrafts 14',481 18;
Total Trust funds,.. .$4,985,660 59 I

CORPORATE TRUSTS i
Total amount (i. e. face

value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by
Corporations to the
Company as Trustee to
secure issues of cor-

-1 porate bond:>. including
i Equipment Trusts, ...$10,760,000 00

' Total amount of secu-
[ rlties deposited by

Corporations with the
Company as Trustee to

I secure issues of Coi-
| lateral Trust 80nd5,... 982,400 00j State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau- !

j phin, ss:
j \u25a0 I, W. H. Metzger, Treasurer of the '
j above named Company do solemnly '

I swear that the above statement is
I true to the best of my knowledge and I
| belief.
| (Signed) W. H. METZGER,

Treasurer. i
I Subscribed and sworn to before me !

: this 23rd day of April. 191S.
I (Signed), G. L. <_:ULLMERRY. '
! [Notarial Seal. I Notary Public.
I Correct ?Attest:

(Signed) HARRY C. ROSS,
(Signed) A. C. STAMM.
(Signed) WILLIAM JENNINGS;

Directors.

Nothing adds so much to
the attractiveness of the
home as brightly finished j
brass beds, chandeliers and
metal work.

I
When yours become dull

| and unsightly, remember
that we can restore them to
their original condition, at ?

small cost.
I

We polish gold and silver,
do lacquering, electroplat-
ing and enameling.

Charges reasonable.

j tiffinf'ja/j*

iSrnßuKwumfflflffßt*SU3UuJJUIiiI>HAiIV
Harrisburg, I'll. ?

[FRANKLIN BUILDING'
AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION j
31ST YEAR.

53rd Series Starting.
HUNDREDS HAVE SECURED '

HOMES?THOUSANDS H AVE 1
SAVED MONEY. HAVE YOU?

ROOM 10

I 202 WALNUT STREET j

ODD I'KLI/OWS AIDING
Every Odd Fellow lodge in the city

will be well represented in the Third
Liberty lx>an campaign. W. H.
Tlrown predicts. Mr. Brown has been
placed in charge of the campaign in
the various odd Fellow lodges or
the city, and he is making every ef-
fort lo make the lodge one hundred
per cent.

Ul O

I For the S
I Man Who Is

| In a Hurry-- j
| Davenports |

I is the place for him to cat q

lunch every day. Many Jj
[j people wonder how wo ul

ever serve so many in otic n
0 day. We give immediate I

1 attention. Try us just D

I! once and you'll be a "regu- HI

I ' ar

u S£j Ask the Man For l|
II in
I Hcd Kidney Beans and Toast, ina a generous . 1C |
§ portion 15C M

i
[j] "Architects of Appetites" i
| WE NEVER CLOSE

| PUBLIC SALE j
i | Notice is hereby given that !>

!> the undersigned will offer at |>
j! public sale, in front of the

|| Courthouse. Harrisburg, Pa., i[
\u25a0; on Thursday, May 9, at 2 <>

i i o'clock p. tn., the following se- j!
]' curitlcs: '

$,'.,000 General Mortgage ]|
'! Gold Bonfls of CUMBERLAND \u25a0'

!!' VALLEY TELEPHONE COM- ,i

! i PANY OF PA. !

! Voting trust certificate for |!
II 50 shares of stock of CUM- '!

[ BBRLAND VALLEY TELE- 1'
Ml PHONE COMPANY OF j!
! ! PENNSYLVANIA. <!

11; !'

11 146 shares stock of CUM- j!
i|| BERLAND VALLEY TELE- <|
I;! PHONE COMPANY.

I'l Five share stock of THE !'
i!i MchEAN-BOWMAN COM- !>

I ! ! PANY. I
iI ?

i i One share stock of FERN
1I; CLIFF FISHING CLUB. j|

i J! Terms and conditions of sale
; | will be announced thereat.

| | COMMONWEALTH TRUST ]!
COMPANY, Executor. jj

VVtWVMOWWtVHWMWWHV I
' t

For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,

first floor.

311 Walnut St.
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers. ,

Possession
At O

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.

w???

Your Share

in Winning the War

Buy and hold

Bonds of the

Third Liberty Loan

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS WIBTAR STROUD, Jr.

Manager

437 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia

New York Boston Chicago
Detroit

14


